
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Te Reo Māori examples and ideas 

for couples 

For their wedding ceremony 



 

 

Tēnā koutou,  
Firstly congratulations on your upcoming nuptials.  

Your celebrant is eager to represent you and your culture on your special day.  

To do this, there are some legal requirements that need to be upheld during the ceremony.  

The use of Te Reo Māori is welcomed and encouraged, however, a wedding is a legally 

binding agreement and therefore to ensure that everything that is said within the legal 

aspects of the ceremony is understood completely, all parties must understand the 

language and use of Māori words that are being spoken.  

All relevant parties are; 

 the couple that are getting married 

 their witnesses  

 the celebrant.  

You do not have to be a fluent speaker of Te Reo Māori  to speak your language in your 

ceremony however if you have decided to write your own vows, your celebrant may require 

a copy of your vows with the translation to ensure that they understand what is being said.  

This booklet  has some examples of how Te Reo Māori can be used in the ceremony and 

over the process of creating your ceremony with your chosen celebrant, you can use any of 

the examples provided.  

 

Your celebrant will guide you through the process of the ceremony and talk to you about 

how you can incorporate the use of Te Reo Māori in your ceremony.  

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

EXAMPLES 
 

E tō mātou Matua i te rangi 

(Our Parent in the spirit world) 

Kia tapu tou Ingoa 

(Sacred is your Name) 

Kia tae mai tou rangatira-tanga. 

(Bring us Your Chiefly rule); 

Kia meatia tau e pai ai 

(May it happen in the way that is to You, 

good) 

ki runga i te whenua, 

(may it happen on earth) 

kia rite ano ki to te rangi. 

(In the same way as in spirit world). 

Homai ki a mātou aianei 

(Give us now) 

he taro mā mātou mo tēnei ra. 

(The food we need this day). 

Murua o mātou hara 

(Strip us of our sins); 

Me mātou hoki e muru nei 

(Give us back what we have lost); 

i o te hunga e hara ana ki a mātou. 

(So that we, the slaves of sin, may be with 

you again). 

Aua hoki mātou e kawea kia whaka-

waia; 

(Do not lead us into temptation); 

Engari whaka-orangia mātou, i te kino: 

(May we be whole, away from things 

evil); 

Nou hoki te rangatira-tanga, 

(Through your chiefly position, is) 

te kaha, 

(the power) 

me te kororia, 

(and the glory). 

Ake, ake, ake. 

(Forever and ever) 

Āmine. 

(Amen) 

 

Karakia (to start the day) 
 
 

 

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kia hora te marino 

(may peace be widespread) 

Kia whakapapa pounamu te 

moana 

(may the sea be like greenstone) 

Hei huarahi mā tatou i te rangi nei 

(a pathway for us all this day)  

Aroha atu, aroha mai 

(let us show respect for each 

other) 

Tātou I a tatou katoa 

(for one another)  

Hui e! tāiki e! 

(bind us all together  

He hōnore, he korōria ki te Atua 
Honour and glory to God 
He maungārongo ki te whenua 
Peace on Earth 
He whakaaro pai ki ngā tāngata 
katoa 
Goodwill to all people 
Hangā e te Atua he ngākau hou 
Lord, develop a new heart 
Ki roto, ki tēnā, ki tēnā o mātou 
Inside all of us 
Whakatōngia to wairua tapu 
Instil in us your sacred spirit 
Hei awhina, hei tohutohu i a 
mātou 
Help us, guide us 
Hei ako hoki i ngā mahi mō tēnei 
rā 
In all the things we need to learn 
(do)  today 
Amine 
 

The lord’s prayer 

Non-denominational prayer 

Religious Prayer  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Me te mea ko Kōpū, ka 
rere i te pae 
 

The beauty of a woman is 
like Kōpū (Venus) rising 

above the horizon  
 

Waiho I te toipoto, kaua 
I te toiroa 
 

Let us keep close together, 
not far apart.   

 
Aroha mai, Aroha atu  
 

Love received demands 
love returned   

 
E iti noa ana nā te aroha 
 

A small thing given with 
love   

 
E kore e mimiti te aroha 
mou 
 

My love for you will never 
wane   

 
Ko Hinemoa, ko ahau 
 

I am just like Hinemoa, I’d 
risk all for love.   

 
Ka nui taku aroha ki a 
koe 
 

My love for you knows no 
bounds  

 
Te Kuku o te manawa 
 

My object of affection   
 

E kore e ea I te kupu 
taku aroha mōu 
 

Words cannot express how 
much I love you  

 
He hono tangata e kore 
e motu, ka pa he taura 
waka e motu 
 

Unlike a canoe rope, a 
human bond cannot be 

severed   
 

Ko Hine-Titama koe. 
Matawai ana te karu I te 
tirohanga 

You are like Hine Titama. A 
vision at which the eyes 

glisten   
 

Kia tau ki a tātou katoa 
 Be with us all 
Te atawhai o tō tātou Ariki, a Ihu 
Karaiti 
 the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ 
Me te aroha o te Atua  
and the love of God,  
Me te whiwhingatahitanga  
and the fellowship  
Ki te wairua tapu 
 of the Holy Spirit  
Ake, ake, ake 
 Forever and ever 
Amine 

 

Whakataukī 
These Māori proverbs  can be used anywhere in your 

ceremony including personal vows.  

E te Atua 
 Dear Lord 
kua mutu ngā whakaritenga mō 
tēnei wā 
 This process has now been 
completed at this time  
Manaakitia tēnei Piringa  
Look after this coupling   
me ō raua whānau 
and their families   
Ko koe hoki te rangatiratanga 
You are the supreme being   
Te kaha me te Kororia  
The strength and glory 
Ake, ake, ake 
 Forever and ever 
Amine 

 

End Prayers 

The couple would like me to share a whakataukī with you all today. Waiho i te toipoto, kaua i te 

toiroa 

Which means, let us keep close together, not far apart. It speaks about coming together in unison on 

matters rather than in difference. Marriage for this couple is about coming together in unison for the 

rest of their lives……. 

Example of using whakataukī  



 

Mihi (introduction)  

To be used either prior to the arrival of the bride or at the beginning of the 

ceremony as an introduction.  

 

I te tuatahi he mihi tēnei ki a (sub tribe of hosting marae)  Nā koutou te mana e 

whakapounamutia te ara mārena i tēnei rā mō te tokorua nei me ō rāua whānau.  

He piringa tahi ō (partner 1 subtribe) , me (partner 2 Subtribe)  no reira,  

Kei te mihi.  

Ki te whare e tū nei. Tēnā koe (name of wharenui) . Tawharautia ō ringa wairua ki runga i a 

mātou i raro i to mana me tō manaakitanga.  

 

(firstly, I give thanks to __________.  You have the honour of paving the path of marriage for 

the couple and their families on this day. It is the coming together of __________ and 

________, therefore we give thanks.  

To our meeting house. Thank you, _________. Let your spiritual arms cover us with your 

support.) 

 

He mihi tēnei ki a koutou katoa kua whakapiri mai i tēnei rā hei whakanuia i te mārena o 

______ raua ko _________.  

 

Thank you to all those that have gathered here today to celebrate the marriage of ________ 

and ______.  

 

He Honore, he Kororia. He maungarongo ki te whenua, he whakaaro pai ki ngā tangata katoa.  

He mihi aroha tēnei ki a koutou katoa kua tae mai i tēnei rā ki te whakanui i te piringa o ______ 

raua ko ______ 

Honour and glory to God, Peace on Earth, Goodwill to all people 

With love, I give thanks to you all who have arrived today to celebrate the union of ______ and 

________ 

 

 All mihi here can be mixed and matched. Couples/celebrants can 

take a bit of this or that out of every one to make up an entirely 

new mihi.  



 

 

E oati ana ahau ki a koe, tōku 

aroha.  

I vow to you my love 

Kia mau, kia piri  

To have and to hold 

Ki roto i te māuiuitanga me 

te hauora 

Within sickness and health 

Ki haumako, kia rawa kore 

For richer for poorer 

i roto i ngā wā pai me ngā hē 

In the good times and bad  

Mō ake tonu atu 

Forever and ever.  

x 

E tono ana ahau i ēnei tāngata kia āta kite rātau ka tangohia koe <Party 1 name>, a , e ahau,a  <party 2 name> hei 

wahine/tāne/hoa mārena whaimana māku. 

I invite these persons to witness that I <name> take you, <name> to be my lawfully wedded wife/husband/partner.” 

Vows 
These vows can be used by the couple.  Below are some 

sentences that you can mix and match to create the 

perfect vows 

On the right are a couple of examples of how you can 

put them together to make your vows 

Please be mindful that if Full Māori text is to be used 

within this official part of the ceremony both parties, the 

celebrant and witnesses must understand in its entirety 

the words that are being said.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E oati ana ahau ki a koe I promise / I vow  to you 

E kore e mimiti te aroha 

mōu 

My love for you will never wane 

Ka noho pūmau ki a koe I’ll remain faithful to you 

Ka maimoatia i  to tāua 

aroha 

I’ll cherish our love 

Kia mau, kia piri To have and to hold 

Ka tiakina i a koe I’ll look after you 

Ka whakahonore I a koe I’ll honour you 

Ki roto I te māuiuitanga me 

te hauora 

In sickness and in health 

I roto i ngā wā pai me ngā hē In good times and in bad 

Kia haumako, kia rawa kore For richer for poorer 

I te pai me te hē For better or worse 

Tāku aroha My love 

Tāku manawanui My heart /Commitment 

Tāku pūmau My loyalty 

For ever and ever Mō ake tonu atu 

 

E te tau o tāku ate 

To my soulmate 

E kore e mimiti te aroha mōu 

My love for you will never 

wane  

E oati ana ahau ki a koe tāku 

aroha me tāku manawanui 

I vow to you my love and my 

commitment  

Mō ake tonu 

Forever 

 

 

There are legal aspects that must be included in vows therefore Te Tari Whenua offer this phrasing to 

ensure that the legal requirements of marriage have been met.  



 

 

Ka tukuna tēnei taonga ki a 

koe 

I give you this ring 

He tohu ō tōku aroha 

As a symbol of my love 

Mō ake tonu 

forever 

 

Ka tukuna tēnei taonga ki a 

koe 

I give you this ring 

E oati ana te aroha 

And promise to you my love 

me te piripono 

And loyalty 

Mō ake tonu 

forever 

 

Na ngā oatitanga ki a koe 

With the promises I have 

made to you 

Ka tukuna tēnei taonga  

I give you this ring 

 

 

Na tēnei taonga 

With this ring 

Ka mārena tāua 

I wed you 

E oati tāku aroha mō ake 

tonu 

And promise you my love 

forever 

 

Ka tukuna tēnei taonga ki a 

koe 

I give you this ring 

He tohu ō te aroha mutunga 

kore 

As a symbol of our never 

ending love 

 

 

E te tau,  

My love,  

Ka tukuna tēnei taonga ki a 

koe 

I give you this ring  

He tohu mō ngā oatitanga 

Kua tau i tēnei rā.   

As a token of the promises 

made today 

 

Ring exchanges 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
You can mix and match just like the vows to create your 

own ring exchange.  



 

Some ideas to bring more Te Reo & 

tikanga into your ceremony 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Couple questionnaire  
To help your celebrant create your wedding ceremony, please fill out as much of this 

questionnaire as possible. The more information you can give the more helpful it will be.  

Partner One Name  
 

               Partner Two Name 

Iwi/Tribe (s)  
 
 

   

Hapū / Subtribe(s)  
 

   

Marae (s)  
 

   

Mother  
 

   

Father  
 

   

Any  Pepeha features you would like mentioned in your ceremony? (ie, mountains, rivers 
etc)  
 
 
Children (oldest to youngest)  
 
 
Is the Wedding venue of any cultural significance (ie, marae or whānau land etc)?  
 
 
Any names of ancestors or departed loved ones you’d like mentioned or honoured in 
your ceremony? How would you like this to look? 
 
 
 
Are there any religious beliefs that I need to be mindful of or you would like included in 
your ceremony? 
 
 
Is there anything else that I have not provided here that you would like me to know or 
to add to your ceremony? 

 
 

 

 


